ehilesF IF sxyhgsyx
heep verning @hvA is whine verning @wvA tehnique tht hs known these pst yers growing interest from tehnology developers nd reserhersF his tehnique inE volves the use of heep xeurl xetworks @hxxsA to trin lgorithms dedited to speeh reognitionD omputer viE sionD mhine trnsltionD dt proessingD etF isionD sitution reognition nd deision mking re the most importnt funtionlities tht give n utonomous system the ility to intert e0iently with its environE mentF he omplexity of vision inreses exponentilly when moving from losed environment to n open enE vironment where the numer of situtions tht ould e fed eomes lmost in(niteF sn suh sesD it is lmost impossile to mke root pereive its environment y using lssil tehniques of progrmmingF roweverD deep lerning lgorithms provide roust solutions to this omE plexity y generlizing the outome of lerned limited set of exmplesF fut these lgorithms provide outomes without ny gurnteeD sine ll possile situtions n not e tested nd these lgorithms n e esily fooled @xguyen et lF @PHISAAF husD the use of hxxs is urrently not llowed in ritil pplitionsF sn this pper our gol is to inrese the on(dene in the output of hv mehnisms y deteting the erroneous outomes in order to void misinterprettionsD tht ould led to severe onsequenesF et termsD nd with omining it with other methodsD we hope to llow the use of hxx for utonomous rs vision nd sitution reognitionF he seond setion of this pper presents si onepts on hxx nd stte of the rt on dependility in this dominF he third setion explins our methodX using diversi(ed networks to detet miguous inputsF etion R presents models nd rhitetures used to otin diverE si(ed hxxsF etion S presents experimentl results on tr0 signs reognition pplitionF pinllyD this pper ends with onlusion nd some perspetivesF PF feguqyxh sn this setionD we (rst present erti(il xeurl xetworks @exxA nd introdue the extended heep xeurl xetwork @hxxA versionF eond we give n overview of relted work in the (eld of hxxs dependilityF 2.1 Deep Neural Networks e stndrd erti(il xeurl xetwork @exxA is uilt y onneting lyers omposed of severl nodes lled neuE ronsF en rti(il neuron n e mthemtilly modeled y trnsfer funtion tht omputes the imge of the weighted sum of its inputsX ϕ(x 1 , x 2 , ..., x n ) = ϕ(
@IA where x i represent the neuron inputsD w i the weightsD the isD nd ϕ the trnsfer funtionF his funtion is lled the tivtion funtion nd it n tke multiple forms @sigmoidD nrD evuD softmxD F F F AF he vlue omputed y the neuron n e rel or inryF exxs re mde of severl lyers X the input lyerD the hidden lyers nd the output lyerF he hidden lyers re lled fully onneted sine eh of their neurons is onneted to ll neurons of the previous nd the next lyersF hue to this omplexityD exxs usully hve very few hidden lyersF he gol of n exx is to lern funtion f pproximting funtion f D tht mps the input X to the output Y = f (X)D from set of leled imges (X, f (X))F hesigning neurl network involves setting numer of prmetersD nmely the strutureD the ost funtionD the tivtion funtionsD the optimiztion lgorithmD nd the initil onditions @weightsD isesD lerning rteD F F F AF wost of these prmeters re determined empirilly whih omplites the tsk of developing dependle networkF yn the other hndD trining neurl network mens djusting its weights nd ises tht re often initilized rndomly y lerning from (nite dtsetF reneD ll the network prmeters plus the trining dtset @nture of smplesD the order of triningD the th sizeD F F F A 'et signi(ntly the lerned funtionF hxxs re n extended version of stndrd exxs with sophistited strutures @onvolutionl neurl networksD reurrent neurl networksD F F F AD nd with more hidden lyersF he depth of hxx @numer of hidden lyersA helps ome up with omplex prolemsD sine more lyers will llow more omplex funtionF eprt of the wv model tht ws desried previouslyD there exist mny other vrints nd omintions of hxxs modelsF he most known rhitetures reX gonvoE lutionl xeurl xetworks @gxxsAD heep felief xetworks @hfxsAD eutoenoders @eiAD nd eurrent xeurl xetE works @xxsAF ei nd hfxs re ommonly used in unsupervised lerning modeF gxxs re widely used in severl pplitions inluding imge reognitionD speeh reognitionD dt proessingD etF xxs re prtiulrly designed to del with sequened dt nlysisF por more detils out hxxsD we refer the interested reders to @hmidhuer @PHISA nd qoodfellow et lF @PHITAAF sn this workD we will espeilly fous on gxxs sine they hve reently ttined stteEofEtheErt performne on the tsk of imge reognitionF gonstruting hxx is omplex tskD sine the rE hitetures re minly designed empirillyF e network designer should mke vrious design hoiesD inluding the numer of hidden lyersD the size of eh lyerD the lerning rteD the ost funtionD the tivtion funtionD the initil weights nd isesD the nture of lyers @poolingD dropoutD suEsmplingDFFFAD etF et the presentD there is no strong de(ned mthemtil model tht helps hoosing the right topology nd determining the pproprite hyperE prmeters to develop n optiml nd e0ient networkF husD designing network is often ritiized s eing lk rtF he mjor gxxs modelsD tht hve hieved outstnding results t svg hllengesD re now viewed s stteE ofEtheErt gxxs rhiteturesF he most ommon reX elexxetD qqxetD qooglexet nd esxetF sn our exE perimentsD we use prtiulrly these four rhitetures to evlute our pprohesF 2.2 Dependability in Deep Neural Networks hespite their gret suess in vrious (eldsD hxxs lk interpretility nd re mostly onsidered s lk oxesF por these resonsD sfety stndrds hve foridden their use in sfety ritil systemsD nd only llow them in pplitions requiring the lowest fety sntegrity vevel @sv IA @uurd et lF @PHHQAAF here re few works in the literture tht hve studied the sfety spet of neurl networksD wheres the seurity nd roustness spets reently reeived more ttentionF hxxs wekness to dversril exmples hve prtiulrly een highlightedX the ltertion of inputs in order to fore lerned hxx to mislssify themF hese ltertions n e due to humn mliious ttks or externl fults due to the environmentF everl methods to generte dversril exmples hve een proposedF uurkin et lF @PHITA explore the possiilE ity of reting dversril modi(tions for mhine lernE ing systems whih operte in the physil worldF pernot et lF @PHIUA show tht it is possile to ttk lssi(ers without knowledge of their trining dt or modelD nd introdue n ttker le to produe dversril exmples for lkEox lssi(ersF ivtimov et lF @PHIUA introdue n ttk lgorithm lled oust hysil erturtion tht produes perturtions physilly relizleD nd roust to hnging physil onditionsF woosviEhezfooli et lF @PHITA showed the existene of universl imgeEgnosti perturtions whihD when dded to ll dt pointsD fool stteEofEtheErt hxxsF woreoverD the pper proposed n lgorithm for (nding suh perturtions for set of trinE ing exmplesF qoodfellow et lF @PHIRA introdue fmily of fst methods for generting dversril exmplesD nd show tht fp @dil fsis puntionA networks re resistnt to distortionsF snsted of generting dversril smples whih re inputs with smll modi(tions tht re often impereptile to the humn eyeD some uthors @qoodfellow et lF @PHIRA nd xguyen et lF @PHISAA hve een interested in generting inputs tht humn would lssify s not elonging to ny of the tegories lssD wheres the network ssigns them to some lss with high on(deneF hose smples re lled rubbish classF xguyen et lF @PHISA ddressed the issue under the nme of fooling imgesF st introdues new lgorithm sed on evolutionry lgorithms used for generting fooling imges tht re ompletely unreognizle to humnsD ut tht hxxs elieve to e reognizle ojets with high on(E deneF he uthors showed tht reEtrining the network y dding new lss leled fooling images didn9t prevent produing new fooling imgesF yn the other hndD vrious pprohes exist to inrese model9s roustness ginst dversril ttksF heng et lF @PHITA presents generl stility trining method tht mkes hxxs more roust for nerEduplite deteE tionD similr imge rnking nd lssi(tion on noisy dtsetsF wetzen et lF @PHIUA uses detetor sunetwork trined on the inry lssi(tion tsk of distinguishing genuine dt from dt ontining dversril perturE tionsF he proposed pproh does not neessrily llow lssifying dversril exmples orretlyD ut it llows mitigting dversril ttksF li£n y et lF @PHITA proE poses roustness method lled edversril gommittee nd shows its pity to resist to dversril noise for the wxs dtset @vegun et lF @IWWVAAD y ompring it with other methodsF he method onsists of omining set of networks in suh wy tht eh network is trined on its own dversril noiseF ng nd ilismith @PHIHA present two strtegies for improving the roustness of hfxsX y using sprse onnetions in the (rst lyer of the network @sprse hfxAD nd y implementing proE ilisti denoising lgorithm tht mkes networks roust to ommon vritions suh s olusion nd rndom noiseF sn omprisonD works pulished in the (eld of hxxs sfety re reltively rreF rung et lF @PHIUA hve inE trodued veri(tion lgorithm for heking sfety of hxxs y exploring region round dt pointF he gol is to determine the extent to whih the input n e ltered without hnging the lssi(tion result y propE gting onstrints through the lyers of the networksF his method is however di0ult to use in prtieD s tremendous mount of lultions re needed for eh dt pointF rosseini et lF @PHIUA propose trining the lssi(er to rejet the dversril exmples y ssigning them xvv lelD while lssifying the len dt s their originl lelsF sn the sme ontextD hlevEhwrtz et lF @PHITA tkled the sfety prolem in reinforement lerningD inluding the pplition of forming long term driving strtegiesF he uthors outlined the hllenge of ensuring funtionl sfety of the driving poliy tht fes the utonomous drivingF hey deompose the driving polE iy into poliy for desires using mhine lerningD nd trjetory plnning with hrd onstrints using lssil impertive methodsF he sfety tsk ws only ddressed y using hrd onstrints in the trjetory plnning phse tht requires simply resolving n optimiztion prolem nd doesn9t involve ny lerning lgorithmF uurd nd uelly @PHHQA de(ne the sfety riteri tht would onE triute to justify the sfety of neurl networksF he riteri re spei(ed s set of sfety requirements for the ehvior of exxs tht should e respeted during the development phseF roweverD the pper doesn9t explin how to imE plement these requirements nd remins theoretilF he sme uthors present in @uurd et lF @PHHQA nd uurd nd uelly @PHHQAAD development yle for sfe exxsD whih fouses on studying the sfety of lerned fetures y trnslting them into symoli levelF sn prtieD suh method is very di0ult to hieveD s it is omplex nd ostly to understnd the lerned prmeters of exxF oftwre development proess models for exxs used in ritil pplitions hve lso een introdued in @odvold @IWWWA nd xney et lF @IWWUAAF he (rst pper split the development proess into S steps nd implement feedk loops etween some steps to prevent eoming mired in n unprodutive pthD y moving k when step is de(ientF he seond pperD presents development lifeE yle model omposed of T stepsD nd studies two prtil methods of ssessing neurl networksF he steps spei(ed in these two referenes re generi nd n e onsidered s sets of good prties tht n e used omplementrily to fult tolerne tehniquesF 2.3 Diversication in Neural Networks he genertion of diversi(ed networks hs een fetured in numer of previous studiesF rtridge nd tes @IWWTA proposes methodology for onstruting relile neurlE nets divided into three stepsF pirstD produing diverse neuE rl nets y hngingX the net type @two rhiteture types hve een usedX wv nd estrited foltzmn whines @fwAAD the net strutureD the trining setD the numer of hidden lyersD nd the initil weightsF eondD piking up the optiml versions y using three types of optimizE tion pprohes like geneti lgorithmF hirdD gthering the optiml networks to onstitute multiversion system with deision strtegy suh s mjority voteF enother work @vinoln nd krzypek @IWVWAA suggests omining the outputs of luster of multiple nets into single outputF o do soD judge determines the luster output y omputing the simple verge or the weighted sum of the multiple outputsF henD fter evluting the ommon errorD this ltter is kEpropgted through ll networksF he uthors rgue tht this pproh dds fult tolerne y giving the judge the ility to is the outputs sed on the pst reliility of the netsF he onept of generE ting xEversion progrmming with the im of inresing the fult tolerne nd improving the reliility of neurl networks hs een ddressed in @hrkey et lF @IWWSAAF he uthors studied the orreltion etween the generted networksD onsidering three methods of reting diversityX vrying the initil onditionsD vrying the trining setsD nd using ontrsting mesures @lterntive inputsAF his lst method ws evluted s the est men of produE ing diverse networksD wheres the versions generted only y hnging the initil onditions hd highly orrelted filuresF roweverD ll of these works intend to improve network vililityF o our knowledgeD none of them imed to identify unspei(ed inputsD tht re inputs fr wy from eh lerned lssF QF pygih hsispsih viexsxq sn this workD we seek to mke up the lrge lk of theoE retil explntions nd the inility of humns to underE stnd hxxsD y implementing fult tolernt tehniques to inrese their dependilityD nd more prtiulrly their sfetyF wost hxxs reserhers re minly interested in developE ing networks le to hieve high ury y leling orretly nd roustly their inputsF sn this rtile our min onern is to give the network the pity to identify nd disrd erroneous or unspei(ed inputsD without trying to lssify those unspei(ed inputs orretlyX sine the system hs not een spei(ed nd developed to onsider themD ny of its response to them n not e intendedF husD we onsider tht deteting suh unspei(ed inputs nd lerting dignosis mehnism or ultimtely the opertor is the sfest response for n unpreditle omponent suh s hxxF sndeedD in pplitions suh s utonomous drivingD reognizing tr0 signs is generlly ssigned to hv mehnismsD nd misleling n unlerned tr0 sign or simply signord tht hs some similrities with tr0 sign @see (gF IAD ould eventully use n identF sn dditionD our proposed tehnique n ontriute to lssi(er9s seurity towrds mliious dversril ttksD sine it ould detet the pertured inputs nd prevent mislssi(tionF yur tehnique is sed on the onept of diversi(ed redunE dnyF e onsider tht when lssi(ers re developed nd pigF IF ixmples of pertured input @left imgeA @@ivtiE mov et lFD PHIUAA nd n unknown input @right imgeA trined independentlyD they will lern di'erent network lssi(tion funtionD nd onsequently they my t di'erently in front of n unlerned inputF sn ftD during the trining proessD the network progressively lerns from its trining smples to set the oundries of its lsses in multidimensionl spe y optimizing ost funtionF ht llows the roustness of neurl networks is tht lssi(er doesn9t lern to only (t the lerned exmples into eh lssD ut it generlly de(nes the oundries tht seprte the set of lssesF hereforeD ig prt of the empty multidimensionl spe is distriuted to the lerned lssesD whih llows hxxs to e esily fooled in front of n unlerned inputF fy using fored diversi(ed hxxsD we hope tht the di'erent hxxs will not hve the sme oundries etween lssesD nd thus tht unspei(ed inE puts will e lssi(ed di'erently y some networksF ine we n not preisely know the oundries of eh network without extremely omplex nd ostly nlysesD we n not gurntee tht this tehnique lone is su0ient to detet ll or even most of unspei(ed inputsF e re nonetheless on(dent tht it is n e0ient (rst stepD to e used with other omplementry methodsD in improving signi(ntly the sfety of hxxsF pored diversi(tion n e done minly following three pprohesX diversi(tion of the trining prmeters @trining setsD optimiztion funtionD etFAD diversi(tion of the network rhiteture nd struture @numer of nd onnetions etween lyersD vlue of the initil prmetersD etFAD diversi(tion of the preise funtion of the network @lssifying etween eh output lssesD introduing new lss 4unknown4 s n dditionl output lssD tree lssi(tionD etFAF he next session will present exmples for eh of these pprohesF RF epi hii xiev xiyu e hve developed di'erent pprohes for neurl netE works diversi(tionF e hve lssi(ed these pprohes in three wysX diversi(tion of the trining dtsetD diE versi(tion of the network prmeters nd struture nd (nlly lssi(tion diversi(tionF xote thtD lthough we present these di'erent pprohes seprtelyD our tehE nique ims t omining more thn one pproh in order to uild fult tolernt rhiteturesF 4.1 Approach 1: Training set diversication es (rst pprohD we propose generting diversi(ed hxxs y ting diretly on the trining dtsetF eordE ing to some experiments we rried outD it ppered tht just hnging the order of trining @the order in whih the trining smples re used to trin the networkAD or trining with di'erent dtsets n produe signi(ntly diversi(ed networksF ht ugmenttion is potentil tehnique tht seems to e useful nd whih is often used y hxxs developers in order to improve the roustnessF st onsists in slightly ltering the imges of eh th efore injeting them into the networkF yne hosen for triningD the imges undergo modi(tions ording to some degrees seleted rndomly from prede(ned intervlsF he ltertions n e mde y vrying severl prmeters like rightnessD ontrstD rotE tionD roppingD shrpnessD etF imilrlyD we n promote diversi(tion y using the tehniques of oosting nd gging @fuer nd uohvi @IWWWA nd hpire @IWWWAAD whih oth ssign weights to the trining exmplesF he min di'erene etween these two tehniques resides in how the smples re weightedF he oosting lgorithm relies on the performne of its lssi(ers to generte the proility distriution over the dtset while the gging lgorithm does not tke into ount this performneF e lso propose trining networks with qf nd qrysle imges seprtely in order to foster diversi(tionF his tehnique seems to e promisingD sine it enles networks to lern distint feturesF xote tht this method is not reommended in ll pplitionsF sn ftD trining with qf imges is inevitle in some lssi(tion prolemsD where the olor is ruil element to mke deisionF 4.2 Approach 2: network parameters diversication yviouslyD the funtion lerned y network is highly fE feted y the network prmetersF sn those prmetersD we ount the initil onditions of the network @initil vlues of weights nd isesAD its struture @the numer of hidden lyersD the topology etween lyersD their sizesD etFAD its tivtion funtionsD the ost funtionD the optimiztion lE gorithmD etF xote tht some of the forementioned struE tureD tivtion funtions nd optimiztion lgorithm re generlly de(ned in the literture9s rhitetures @elexnetD qqxetD qooglexetD etFAF rying some or ll of these prmeters will undoutedly ontriute to diversi(tions in the networksF hese tehniques n e e0ientD however nothing prevents two networks with di'erent rhitetures nd settings from developing the sme or very similr funtionsF 4.3 Approach 3: Classication diversication sn this setionD we propose to diretly diversify the funtion of the networksX tht is wht to lssify nd howF Classication 1 -Basic classication: he ommon model of networks is sed on n endEtoEend lssi(E tionD y performing diret inputEoutput mppingF hese networks re reted to tke n imge s input nd gives lss lel s output ording to prede(ned set of lssesF Classication 2 -Classication with additional class "unknown": e propose dding new lss lel s xosd @xot sdenti(edA to the networkD in order to reognize unE lerned situtionsF o do soD new dt set must e dded to the originl trining dtD in suh wy tht the new smples must e diverse nd di'erent from the tegories to e lernedF elsoD it shll e ensured tht the trining dt is lnedD tht is to sy the mount of imges for eh lss should e somehow equlD in order to represent the lsses eqully during the trining proessF he ide is to nrrow the oundries of the min lsses y lloting portion of the empty multidimensionl spe to the new xosd lssF xote tht this tehnique does not gurntee tht the trined network will ple ll the errnt imges in the xosd lssD lthough it should improve the system fult tolerneF he xosd lss is similr to the ruish lss used in qoodE fellow et lF @PHIRA nd xguyen et lF @PHISAF he ltter pper showed tht retrining the network with the negE tive imges did not prevent their lgorithm from produing new fooling imges in the se of the wxs dtsetF roweverD the sme lgorithm ws less le to generte new suessful mliious imges with the smgexet dtsetF Classication 3 -Class reference classication: por the third modelD we wnt to develop network le to ompre the input imge with lss referene nd deide if they re similr or notF e referene imge must thus e seleted from eh lss dtsetD in order to e used s lss refereneF et the lerning phseD eh trining smple is ontented with lss refereneD seleted rndomlyD to form one glol input imgeD whih is susequently inE jeted in the networkF he onsidered network is designed with two outputsD leled imilr nd hi'erentF sn the se where the input imge is representing the sme tegory s the referene lssD the orret output is to lssify them s imilr nd otherwise s hi'erentF his model n e exploited in two wysF pirstD y omE pring eh input imge with ll the lss referenes suE essivelyX then if the model returns extly one positive outputD the input will e lssi(ed s the lss referene whih provided the positive resultD otherwise the input will e lssi(ed s unknownF eondD the model n e lterntively used to on(rm the deision of nother netE workF he mehnism is s followsX one the network to e heked ssigns the input to given lssD the model will ompre tht input with the referene of the deteted lss nd vlidte the lssi(tion if it returns positive resultF Classication 4 -Tree classication: sn this lssi(E tionD insted of using n endEtoEend network to perform lssi(tionD we propose to split the reognition tsk into severl stepsF o do soD the lsses must e rrnged hierE rhilly y gthering the tegories tht hve ommon visul elements @olorD shpeD ptternD F F F A into orse lssesF he ojetive is to uild hierrhil lel treeD in suh wy tht the mroElsses nd their suElsses will onstitute the tree nodesD nd the re(ned lsses will represent the tree lefsF et eh nodeD network must e trined to lssify the tegories linked to tht nodeF hereforeD the numer of networks to e trined will e equl to the numer of the tree nodesF henD the lssi(ers might e orgnized in hierrhil mnnerD in order to perform topEdown lssi(tionF his pproh is n lterntive method of lssi(tion whih must e omined with other diversi(ed lssi(E tions in order to detet the invlid inputsF sn dditionD pigF PF he IH tr0 signs used for lerning nd their lels it ould redue the omplexity of lssi(tionD espeilly when deling with prolems with lrge numer of lssesF Other diversications: sn the sme ontext s the lsE si(tion QD we propose developing network le to ompre n input imge with lss refereneD in suh wy tht the lss referene will represent only the ojet to e reognized with white kgroundF his method will fore the lssi(er to give more ttention to the ojet feturesD whih ould inrese the lssi(tion performneF enother pproh is to develop set of inry lssi(ersD with only two outputsD in the sense tht eh lssi(er will e speilized t reognizing prtiulr lssF he ojeE tive is to uild numer of networks equl to the numer of lsses onsideredD nd to mke eh network lern spei( lssD in order to e le to deide if the input imge elongs to tht lss or notF uh trining method ould help optimizing the spe ssigned to eh lssF es the third modelD this pproh n e exploited in two wysX lone y injeting the imge into s mny referene lssi(ers s lssesD or to vlidte nother lssi(erF enother lterntive onsists in dividing the numer of lsses into threeEthirdsD nd to trin three lssi(ers independentlyD eh one with two di'erent thirds of lssesF he gol is to deide tht given input elongs to spei( lss only if extly two networks ple it in tht lssF his strtegy is intended to diversify the funtion of eh lssi(erD y hnging the set of lsses tht they will eh lernF yther lssi(tion diversi(tions re of ourse possileF sn the rest of this pper we will fous on lssi(tions I nd QF SF iiswixev iv o evlute the performne of the proposed diversi(E tion pprohesD we present in this setion the results of relEworld pplition relted to the prolem of tr0 signs reognitionF e trined our lssi(ers on the IH trfE ( signs illustrted in (gure PD extrted from the qf @qermn r0 ign eognition fenhmrkA dtset @tllkmp et lF @PHIIAAF he imges in this dtset vry in size nd re qfEenodedF sn our pplitionD we only used imges lrger thn QHBQH pixelsD thus we hve only onsidered IH lssesD sine the other tr0 signs hve only few imges lrger thn QHBQH pixelsF e resized ll the imges to THBTH pixelsF e used test set of IIVS smplesF por evlutionD we used vrious sets of imges olleted from severl wesitesF por rhiteturesD we used stteEofEtheErt onvolutionl networksD nmely extents of elexxetD qooglexetD qqxetD nd esxetF es previously explined eh one of these rhitetures is de(ned y depthD suession of spei( lyersD prede(ned (lters sizesD nd speil interonnetion etween lyersF pigF QF smges extrted from the evlution sets 5.1 Evaluation sets o nlyze the diversi(tion e0ieny of some of our proposed pprohesD we used four di'erent sets of imgesX
• Set AX onsists of IHH tr0 signs photos di'erent from the lerned lssesF
• Set BX onsists of UH tr0 signs drwings di'erent from the lerned lssesF
• Set C X onsists of IQ photos of signords tht we n (nd t rodsides ut tht re not tr0 signs @suh s rnd signsAF
• Set DX onsists of W physil tr0 signs with dE versril perturtionsF hose imges were used in @ivtimov et lF @PHIUAA s ttk imges to fool lssi(erF yur purpose is to lel the mximum of the imges in sets eD fD nd g s unknownD nd to void mislssifying the imges in h nd the test set y leling them orretly or y lssifying them t lest s unknownF sndeedD for sfety resonsD we prefer to lssify given lss s unknown insted of leling it inorretlyF ixmples from eh dtset re illustrted in (gure QF 5.2 Diversication analysis sn these experimentsD we study the diversi(tion e0E ieny of some of the proposed pprohesF sn the (rst two experiments we study diversi(ed lok using two networks in prllelD while in the third experiment we study diversi(ed lok using two sequentil networksF xote tht y deiding on everything tht is rndom in networkD we lwys generte similr networks tht provide the sme outome for ny inputD sine network lerning is deterministi proessF sn order not to e ptured in lol minimumD we generte severl loks in our experiments nd present their verge resultsF Sampling order. sn this experimentD we studied the impt of hnging the smpling order on diversityF he smpling order is the order in whih the trining smples re used to trin the networkF o hieve this golD we trined six times n extent version of elexxet rhiteE ture y vrying the trining order nd y (xing ll the other network settings inluding the initil onditionsF e performed pirwise omprison over the six generted networks @resulting into IS diversi(ed loksA nd we identi(ed inputs leled di'erently s unknownF le I reports the verge results of the IS loks onsidering the test set nd the R evlution setsF e n notie tht just vrying the smpling order llowed us to detet some unknown inputs in the sets eD f nd gF sn dditionD n verge of UFHUGW of dversril exmples hve een orretly lssi(ed nd IFIQGW hve een lssi(ed s unknown while only HFVGW of smples hve een mislssi(ed in the set hF woreoverD the verge mislssi(tion rte in the test set redued to HFHV7 y lssifying HFQT7 smples s unknownF Network structure. e trined extent versions of the four gxxs rhiteturesX elexxetD qqEITD qooglexetD nd esxetF hue to the lk of speD we only report the results of ompring just two rhitetures @qooglexet nd esxetA in tle PF he results re provided y lulting the verge of six loksF ih lok is omposed of two networks @qooglexet nd esxetA onneted in prllel nd trined with the sme smpling orderF ghnging the network struture hs signi(ntly improved diversi(tionD to suh n extent tht we deteted more thn SH7 unknown exmples in the sets eD f nd gF purthermoreD the numer of smples mislssi(ed in the set h ws redued to HFIUGWF roweverD ury ws slightly degrded to WUFPP7 in the test set while the mislssi(tion rte ws suessfully to HFHI7F RGB-Grayscale training. e used two extent versions of qqEIT rhitetureX one version trined with qf imges nd nother with qrysle imgesF foth versions hve similr struture exept for the input lyerF le Q reports the verge of T loksD eh one providing the results of two networks onneted in prllelX one network trined with qf imges nd nother with qrysle imgesF he networks in eh lok re trined with the sme smpling orderF e notie tht the numer of smples mislssi(ed in the sets f nd g hs deresed to IVFIUGUH nd PFTUGIQ respetivelyF roweverD this tehnique ws less e0ient in leling the pertured imges of the set hF Classication diversication. sn this experimentD we tested the lss referene lssi(tion method @pproh QA to detet the unknown inputsF e onsider here lok of two networks in seriesX (rst network used to perform sing lss referene lssi(tion ws less e'etive in deteting unknown inputs in sets eD f nd gD however it ws more roust in lssifying orretly the pertured inputsF Results analysis. ell diversi(tion tehniques investiE gted previously hve proved their pity for deteting unknown inputs even if some of them were less e'etive thn othersF st is di0ult to determine the etter one eE use the results di'er ording to the evlution setsF por instneD diversifying the network struture hieved high performne in the set eD while trining with qf nd qrysle imges llowed deteting the highest numer of unknown imges in sets f nd gF woreoverD the results re proly very di'erent depending on the pplitionF 5.3 Fault tolerant architecture sn this setionD we omine some of our proposed pE prohes to vlidte whether they re omplementryF e propose potentil fult tolernt rhiteture in (gure R tht tkes n input imge nd provides sfe outputF his rhiteture involves four diversi(ed networks @xID xPD xQ nd xRAX
• he lssi(ers xI nd xP re respetively extents of qooglexet nd esxet designed to perform si lssi(tion nd re trined with qf imgesF • he lssi(er xQ is n extent of qqEIT designed to perform si lssi(tion nd trined with qrysle imgesF • he lssi(er xR is lso n extent of qqEIT designed to perform lss referene lssi(tion nd trined with qf imgesF es illustrted in (gure RD we rry out two tests efore leling the input imgeF pirstlyD we feed the input into the three networks @xID xP nd xQA nd we ompre their outomesF sf t lest one outome is di'erentD the imge is lssi(ed s unknownD otherwise we perform seond test to vlidte the lel 4i4 ssigned to the inputF o this endD we ontente the input imge with the lss referene 4i4 nd we feed it into xRF sf this ltter returns negtive outomeD tht is the input imge is di'erent from the lss refereneD the imge will e s well lssi(ed s unknownD otherwise it will tke the lel 4i4F le S reports the lssi(tion results of this rhitetureF h results presented in (gure S demonstrte tht omE ining vrious pprohes ws more e'etive in deteting pigF RF e hetetion mehnism for unknown imges y omining the Q pprohes the unknown inputsD t miniml ost to uryF sn dditionD we n notie tht our tehnique hs identi(ed the dversril imges tht we filed to lel orretly y lssifying them s unknownF TF gyxgvsyx hespite the gret suess of hv in mny resD its use remins limited to non ritil pplitionsF his is due to the lk of methodologies nd tools tht n justify nd vlidte their dependilityF sn this ontextD we hve developed tehnique sed on the onept of diversi(ed redundny in order to reinfore the hxxs sfetyF he ide is to develop diverse networks trined independently nd omine them in one fult tolernt rhiteture in order to detet the unlerned inputs nd lssify them s unknownF his wyD misinterprettions tht ould led to severe onsequenes ould e voidedF o hieve our golD we proposed three pprohes sed on diversifyingX @IAthe trining dtsetD @PAthe network prmetersD nd @QAlssiE (tionF he (rst two pprohes enle lerning di'erent pproximtions of the sme funtionD while the third pE proh ims t diversifying the lerned funtion itself y using lterntive strtegies of performing lssi(tionF sn ftD lssi(ers reted y modifying the trining dtset or the network prmeters don9t lern the sme wyD nd hene they re more likely to ehve di'erently in front of unlerned inputsF sn dditionD diversifying lssi(tion llows fousing on di'erent fetures whih signi(ntly in)uene the deision mkingF he experiments onduted on n pplition dedited to tr0 signs reognition showed the e0ieny of our pprohesD prtiulrly when ominedF yur study thus demonstrted tht invlid inputs n e e'etively identi(ed y n pproh of diversifying lerningF sn the futureD we pln to test our tehnique on other ritil pplitions nd to develop more e'etive le SF he lssi(tion results otined y using the proposed fult tolernt rhitetureF 
